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~---------Commentary on Wall Street=========== 

BY JEFFREY CASDIN 

TAKING STOCK 
i that the 

premium on achie,emem all 
practical realization of their ideas and 
knowledge . Thu , Lhe Le hnologi al 
m m ntum in the biotechnology indus
ll)' hould p r i las the fi Id ntinu L 
draw th bright tmind in th world. ln 
turn thi hould continue LO cau th 
larg drug companie , rich in cash but 
poor in exciting new producLS, to enter 
into trategic alliance with and make 
a qui ilion · f biote h ompani , pro
viding a ·ub rantial porti n ofth quity 
n 'eded b th · ·mall ·r com pan i lo kc p 
produ l dev I pm nl r lling. 

Ovenh pa l ear or o, biote hn I gy 
has been advancin,. rapid! along th 
continuum from the e · ntiall ser n
dipitou di ov ri softhe old days to the 
rational de ign of drug of the fumre, as 
di u d abov . Th marriag of · 11-
r ccpLOr i olalion, comp und chemis
try, and mputcr/ la er-contr lled ro
botic t chnologics is giving rise LO 1hc 
abili cy LO reate and , r n hundr d f 
millions of compounds, and find tho 
few with high th rap utic ind · x 
onl month rather than the ars or 
d cad it lo k previou· l . Advanced 
receptor loningt hnique areprodu -
ing an in re ing number of targeLS lo 
· re · n, and ma ivel parallel-comput
ing technology i giving th ienti in 
. mall compani the capabi li t to actu
a ll •vie, th r ept r· with bound drug 
candidate in order to optimiz th ir 
activi . The scientisLS' ability LO medi
ate the activity ofa cell in th e rracellu
lar space i increa ing exponentiall . t 
th e tim , the technol gy to d Iv 
into the intra c llular spa e i developing 

lifl UPS BIOTECH R&D 
TOKYO-The powerful Ministry of In
ternational Trade and Industry (MITI) 
recently announced several new biotech
nology-based programs involving a wide 
range of chemical and pharmaceutical 
companies, who share the projects' s costs, 
contribute researchers and facilities, 
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and-significantly, from the standpoint 
of international competition-get to 
commercialize the research results. 

One of the key institutions through 
which MITI promotes the development 
of environmental conseivation technolo
gies is the Research Institute of In nova-

at I a ta · rapidly, potentiall providing 
even more potent remedie for certain 
disease · be au fth abiljty to inhibit 
withonecomp undth ommonpatho
logi al on quen ofman extracellu
larevenLS. Gene therap , an ti-sense/ code 
bl king, and igna l transduction te h
nologies are example of the intracellu
lar approach. 

early importam, but often unno-
Li ed, i th rapid advanc m nt of tech
nology to test th therapeutic indexe of 
the exp rimental drug in human-like 
biologi al tting to more a curate! 
predicttheirsafet and ffica . Examples 
of thi include living-cell based assa 
and tran geni animal with human im-
mune tem and di ase condition . 

( . an Fran ci 
(Em ryvill . ), 
MA), and Biog n ( 
or lla111 to this 1.h i is m re difficult to 

back up objecti el , but ubj ctivel de-
pile th urrem market nvironment., it 

appears that the pace of ne, tart-ups i 
as high as v rand th tcad migration 
oftal m from the large drug ompanie 
to th lar biot h ompanie. to the 
maJL tart-up onlinues unabated . nd 

while the frnits f th rapid advanc -
mentoftechnologyalongthecontinuum 
toward rational drug d ign remain to 
be harve t d, d velopm nts at the ho t 
of newly publi bi l ch ompanie and 
some mor e tabli hed on leave little 
doubt that th ar ripening rapidly. 

m of the cat gorie and represen
tative public ompanie includ : 

• High-volume rec ptorscr eningwi th 
novel compounds-Chiron andAffymax 
(Palo Alto, CA). 

•Rationa l drug de ign-Biogen , 

Live Technology for the Earth (RITE), 
established in 1990. One RITE project
begun when the institute opened and 
budgeted to date at roughly $560,000 
per year-is concerned with the devel
opmentofhigh-performance bioreactor 
technology for the production of 
biochemicals. The bioreactors utilize the 
synthetic capacity of cellular reactions 
that occur under ambient temperature 
and pressure conditions. In this project, 
genes isolated from the energy-supply-
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Agouron Pharmaceuticals (La Jolla, CA), 
Vertex Pharmaceuticals (Cambridge, 
MA) , and Protein De ign Lab (Moun
tain View, CA). 

•Gene therapy-Genzyme, Somatix 
(Cambridge, MA), and Genetic Therapy 
(Gaithersburg, MD). 

•Anti-sense-Amgen, Gilead Sciences 
(Foster City, CA), Isi Pharmaceuticals 
(Carlsbad, CA), and Genta (San Diego, 
CA) . 

•Preclinical testing-D X (Princeton, 
NJ), TSI (Worchester, MA), Advanced 
Ti sue ciences (La Jolla, CA), and 
Systemix (Palo Alto, CA). 

Strong reassertion 
Logic and evidence, therefore, suggest 

that biotech eventually will reassert itself 
on Wall Street even more trongly than it 
did last year, as hard as that might be to 
believe at thi ubdued moment. So for 
investors sitting on big lo es or waiting 
to plunge back in, the next question i 
when? A better que tion in our mind is: 
Are the tocks cheap here? We prefer 
thi question because when biotech stock 
price do begin to climb, the move off 
the bottom will likely be so big that it 
should justify the wait as Jong as pur
chases are made at levels well below 
mode tly bullish market valuations. The 
reader may recall that we thought the 
bigger biotech stocks had formed a hard 
bottom when Centocor (Malvern, PA) 
tanked in April and would succe fully 
te t their low in an overall market cor
rection that was bound to occur as the 
market en ed a bottom in the intere t
rate decline (Biorrechnologyl0:738, July 
'92). But we felt that many smaller stocks, 
particularly the initial public offerings 
(IPO) of 1991-1992, would probably 
bump along an eroding bouom in this 
correction as institutions continued to 
prune portfolios, individual inve tors 
took tax lo e to offi et blue-chip gains, 
and companie 'scash bum eroded book 
value. It looks as if we are in the mid t of 
thi proce now and we expect it to 
taper off before the ear is out 

That's a ubjective, technical analysis. 
In order to determine whether the e 

ing systems of useful microorganisms are 
modified to optimize the production of 
cellulites and other desired substances. 

The three newest projects, for which 
funding has just been requested, show 
the increasing importance of DNA re
search. They include a project to apply 
genetic engineering to environmental 
monitoring, with a first-year request of 
$192,000. Typically, initial funding is 
lower than the levels in succeeding years. 
A second project involves sequencing 

small stocks are fundamentally cheap, 
one must have an opinion on the value of 
the underlying technology and intellec
tual-property assets each company pos
sesses. While there would certainly be a 
wide range of value that experts in the 
field would arrive at when valuing the e 
companies, there comes a point when 
biotech experts would find that almo t 
all their valuations are above public-mar
ket levels. We think we are clo e to that 
point. We find the value for everal re
cent IPO that the market i placing on 
their technology and product pipelines 
(market capitalization less cash) is now 
close to or below the value placed on 
the e companies during their last round 
of private financing. Buyers at that time 
were usually venture-capital experts not 
in the habit of overpaying, who had less 
of a track record to go on than we have 
now, and whose inve tments inherently 
contained more ri k b cause they had 
no liquidity to g t out. In a couple of 
cases, these investor have reaffirmed 
their valuation deci ion and have bought 
more tock in the public market. When 
the e kinds of valuations and events are 
een in a numberofcases, itdoe n' t take 

a genius to figure out that a bottom in 
fundamental valuation is very near. 

Within a year 
ow we' ll take a tab at answering the 

"when" question. Since Amgen's emer
gence in the pring of la t year was the 
cataly t for the ubsequent huge ri e in 
biotech stocks, one might look into the 
cry tal ball to see if hjstory will repeat 
itself. While we think an Amgen i aonce
in-a-generation type occurrence, we do 
believe there is a po ibility that a group 
of stocks in concert will have an emerg
ing Amgen-type effect on the overall 
biotech market. 

There are certain! enough products 
in advanced clinical trials or before the 
FDA to do the trick, probably within the 
next 12 months. Centocor could rise 
from the ashes with an HA-IA approval 
and take off again with potentially posi
tive phase-III data in mid-l 993on itsanti
coagulantCentoRx. Synergen (Boulder, 

DNA at high rates with high accuracy, 
with an initial request of $328,000. The 
third project focuses on developing com
puter software to process "genetic infor
mation," including DNA sequencing and 
homology testing. The first-year request 
is $304,000. 

In the DNA sequencing project, 
Hideatsu Maeda, research scientist at 
the Research Institute for Polymers and 
Textiles (Tsukuba) , says that the project 
will study carbon dioxide fixation by 

CO) could publish phase-Ill data on its 
Antril product around the same time 
that would make FDA approval practi
cally moot. Chfron could pop an ap
proval for beta interferon in multiple 
sclero i before the end of 1993 that 
could boo t earning projections dra
maticall . Biogen could publish ome 
phase-II data on its lightl different ver
sion of beta interferon in hepatitis, show
ing improved efficacy in certain impor
tant ubgroup and uperior afety re
sults com pared to alpha interferon, pres
en tly a 500-miUion product. Immunex 
(Seattle, WA), with three potential block
busters in trials (PIXY-321 and two oluble 
receptor ) , also could pull a big one out 
of the hat with data next year. The e are 
some of the big fireworks tl1at in concert 
could light up the sk . But there are al o 
dozen of maller,n wercompanie from 
the second tier, and the 60 IP Os of 199 l -
1992 could set off a shower of clinical
trial fireworks during the same period. 

One final, critical development that 
houldhelpreducetheanxiet ofaclo ed 

financing window and make a rally in 
biot ch more broadl based is the fix 
that man of the establi hed drug com
panies find themselves in . Earning 
growth through piice in crease , a fixture 
ofthepastfe, years,i overasthegovern
mentand managed-care companiescon-
olidate buying power over dmg , forc

ing purchasing of the cheap L product 
in a class. Thi i imen ifying the drive to 
find new, one-in-a-class innovative drugs 
that can command prop1ietary piicing 
and to find these drug oon to rescue 
obviou I faltering earnings growth. 
Where el ecan thedmgcompaniesturn 
but to biotechnology? That' our in est
ment the i at work again . Eli Lill (In
dianapolis, IN) gave Centocor 100 mil
lion and paid twice the market price for 
its tock fora hare ofHA-1 . Moreover, 
there' pl nty more cash from where 
that came. Look for more big deals at 
p1·ice well above market level and for 
the market to start responding to the 
fundamental values they reveal. 
Jeffrey Casdin is managi.ng director al 

Dppenheimer ( ew York). 

microorganisms. 
ln terms of computerization, says 

Masaaki Yamamoto, assistant director of 
MITl's Biochemical Industry Division, 
"there is currently little information tech
nology concerned with biotechnology in 
Japan." That could change. The project 
will use a 1000-processing--element paral
lel-processing computer developed as a 
result ofMITI 's recently concluded Fifth 
Generation Computer Project. 

-Stuart M. Dambrot 
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